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God's Blessing on Them,

BY CHARLES WILTON.

God'« blessing on them !—those old saints 
Who hauled hard and long;

Who cleft in twain the stobborn chain,
And conquered might and wrong !

O, Time revere their sanctity,
Nor let their glory cease ;

For by a mortal victory,
They sealed immortal peace.

God's blessing on them .'—those stout hearts, 

In these advancing days,
Who seek to guide the progress stride 

From error’s countless ways !
0, be their track a track of light,

The onward march of man ;.
The wise to shape our steps aright—

The good to lead the van.

God's blessing on them !—one and all,

Of - very rank and clime,
Who strive to aid the stern crusade 

Against the grow'h of crime !
0, be their names a rallying cry 

For ages yet to come ;
A word whose echo shall not die 

•Till nature's self be dumb !

Flowers,
BY MRS. E. OAKES SMITH.

Each leaflet is a tiny scroll 
Inscribed with holy truth,

A lesson that around the heart 
Should keep the dew of youth ; 

Bright missiles from angelic throngs 
In every by-way left,

How were the earth with glory shorn, 
Were it of flowers bereft !

They tremble on the Alpine heights, 
The fissured rock they press,

The desert wild with heat and sand, 
Shares, too, their blessedness ; 

Wheresoe’er the weary heart 
Turns in its dim despair,

The mees eyed blossom upward looks, 
Jn siting it to prayer.

There's not a heath however ruds, 
Hut huh some little flower 

To brighten up its solitude,
And scent the evening hour. 

There’s not a heart, however cast 
By grief and sorrow down,

But hath some memory of the past 
To love and call its own.
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A View of Cronstadt,
The following graphic description of 

Cronstadt is extracted from Blackwood’s 
Magazine fur August —

Seen from the sea, at the distance of a 
few miles, Cronstadt looks like the picture 
of a flood, wherein trees, sh ps, steeples, and 
lowers are seen half submerged in the 
waves; and the whole scene, viewed 
Ihtnugh the haze of a sunny day, seems a 
Confused maze of gilded cupolas, tall mills, 
and solid forts, all lluinng in the waters.— 
As the sky clears and the eye gains its true 
focus the maze resolves itself into the plan 
of a well defined and formidable Stronghold. 
The loris stand forth clear and distinct, the 
ships mark the hay of the harbour, and the 
masses of houses even assume a form.— 
Now less than ever does the view present 
any feature of picviresquenesa and beamy. 
6 length is us only characierianc. Jt is a 
plan, not a picture; a plan marked by hard, 
film lines, denoting security and defiance.

The island of Cronstadt lies in a bight 
betwixt Hie two ahorea of the gulf, anti is 

nowhere distant more than about six miles 
from the main land on either side, and even 
this, as a navigable distance, is so much 
straitened by spus, shallows and mud-banks, 
thaï the actual passages are reduced to very 
confined limits. This is the case espe
cially with the mam channel, which runs 
betwixt the island and the south shore, 
and is so narrow and shallow that its na
vigation alone, except under experienced 
and skilful guidance, is a difficulty,— 
It widens and deepens a little, however, to
wards ihe southeast end, into a toleraby 
Convenient and spacious anchorage, and, 
turning thence towards the south, ends in 
an inner harbor, well locked and sheltered 
by a bend in ihe land, and partly protected 
by the Oranienbaum spit, which juis out 
towards it from the south shore, and which, 
being covered by a lew leet of water, olTers 
an effectual barrier to the approach of slops, 
and is impracticable for advance of troops 
Two passages lead from . this tound the 
southeast suie ; bui these are so intricate, 
so environed oy shallows and patches, thaï 
they are navigable only by vessels of a 
small class, and afford no tegular commu 
nication with ihe north channel, which is 
broader and deeper in ihe centre than the 
oilier, though ii also becomes very shallow 
at some distance from ihe shore. The is
land itself is about six miles long, and a 
mile and a half wide at the loumeast its 
broadest pari. This part represents the 
root, and hangs on, like a square piece, to 
the longue, which shoois out, narrow and 
narrower, towards the lip, until n ends in 
a few broken rocks oVir which the waves 
ripple. Slightly raised above the level of 
III sea, a lime barren tract of 
sand, it would scarcely aff.rd 
for a family ur feed a flock of sheep; yet 
now, cut into docks, covered wiili barracks 
and storehouses, and surrounded by forts, 
it is a prize which migtuy nations strive to 
win and to keep,

Lsu us next see hotv art has enhanced 
the »alue ol the spot we hate been survey
ing. A lirai object in ihe design which 
•ought to convert n imo a naval arsenal was 
of course io find a suitable sue for the 
docks, magazines, and defences which 
must grow around the harbour and anchor
age. Tne square end of the island was na
turally adapted for ihis purpose. Ii had a 
sufficient and compact space for Ihe build
ing ; it was surrounded by the sea on all 
eiues, save where it was joined by a narrow 
neck of land to ihe promontory beyond,and 
wou d ilius be protected by a complete line 
of citcuinvallaiion ; and it offered besides a 
facility lor the nigging of immense basins 
on us south side, winch might compen
sate for thr- smallness of ihe loner harbor, 
or Lmle It .ad, as it is called, There are 
three of these—the man-of-war, the middle, 
and the merchant harbor—all entered by re
gular locks from the Little Road. In the two 
lormer a great part of the Russian shipa 
lie during ihe winter months, whilst their 

crews are transferred to barracks on shore.
I he next step was to defend these hat- 

hours, and, as a consequence, the old-fash- 
toned straggling fun re,, of Cronsladt aro.e 
1 ne,, vine tor, Peter; bul, „ ti,ne went 
on, It w,s deemed necessary that ihe Great 
Road, ind even ihe enirsnce, should have 
'h-.r defences. But ,he p..,.,. illlo 
harbor, was «bout mid-clisnnel. and could

tic island fortresses, commanding WJ *P' 
proach, and threatening at ro,n? ehlw 
concentration of fire which muatmevtiably 

annihilate any attacking force.
We must review rhes. forts m.he reverse 

order from ibeir construction and begin 
fmm Ihe ou!.,de. » though we were adv.nc 
L ,o the attack. Let ». snppo.e, then 
,hf« we are making for the entrance. The 
first ooject which present, itself .. the Pul- 
bucken, a tall, wolid. beacon-tower standing 
on a rock, connected probably by a reef 
with ihe island shore. We «team onwards, 
and on the right hand, or south aide, Fort 
Riabank rises before us, ihe latest in con- 
e miction, but not the least formidable of 
these extroatdinery erectione. L'ke all the 
others, it is built on a foundation formed 
by piles driven into the mud. It has two 
tiers of casemates, and on lie lop are guns 
mounted tn barbette. The front, facing the 
entrance obliquely, presents a curve spring
ing from the centre, with a short curtain on 
either side, which al the angles rounds off 
into lowers. The number of guns in ilns 
fort is variously staled, but we could count 
fifty-six embrasures in this Iront, besides 
the guns tn barbette and those which may 
be mounted on ilie rear-face. In describ
ing ibeee fortifications it is difficult to use 
proper teims of an, as iheir peculiar con- 
airucnon and peculiar purposes required 
many and wide deviations from general 
principles. We must, therefore, try io be 
intelligible rather than scientific. A little 
farther on, on the left hand, or north side, 
Fort Alexander greets us, a huge round 
wotk, allowing a semicircular fiont, brist
ling with four rows of guns, one row tn 
barbette. This fort is «aid to contain one 
hundred and thirty two guns ; they ure ol 
very large calibre, and ilieir fire would el- 
feciually sweep the entrance of the channel, 
flinking and crossing that of Riabank — 
Passing Alexander, we are fairly in ihe 
Great Road, and come within range of 
Fort Peier, a low fortification oil the same 
side as Alexander, but nearer to the islsad. 
The two low curiam», a larger lower in llie 
centre, and smaller lowers at either end 
comprise the front of this work. It is nut 
equal to the two olhers in dimensions or 
number of guns, bui is still very formidable 
from its enfilading position. On the oppo
site aide just in front of the point of ilie 
Oranienbaum spit, and fronting the mouth 
of the inner harbour, Cronaloli, or Cion 
Castle, threatens us. This, Ihe oldest ol 
the series, the first demonstration ol the 
scheme ol defence which has been extend
ed and multiplied an vastly, is inferior to 
ns successors in design and elaborate work
manship. Though raiher a crude effort, ii 
answered its first purpose, as s single for
tress, well enongh, and even now would 
play no mean part in the flanking and con
centrating combination which forms ihe 
main principle in ihe defence. Last, but 
not least, either in size or importance, Fort 
Menschikoff rises, vast and glaring, tow
ering above all the others, with its four 
liera and its massive walls. This was evi
dently rneani to be ihe crowning stroke of 
the inner, as Riabank was of the ouier de
fences. Unlike ils brethren, it stands on 
terra Jirma, and is built near the mole-head 
at ilie somh angle of ihe square end of Ihe 
island. Ii is apparently a «quare, solid mass 
of masonry, constructed without any very 
elaborate or scientific plan, but presenting 
a Iront of casemaied batteries which would 
flank Cronsloll and rake the approaches to 
the inner harbour with a tremendous fire. 
We might ilimk that the acme ol defence had 
been attained by auch an aggregation of for
tresses; so thought not the Russian», for I hey 
have moored some of ihe liue-of battle «hips 
of their fleet heiwixt Menschikoff and Cion- 
eloti, thus effectually barring the entrance 
to the inner harbours and forming an over
whelming increase to the force already con
centrated for lheir protection. Beyond this 
barrier line, and behind Menschikoff, are 
ihe basins before spoken oil ; and behind 
them again are the great magazines, the 
dock-yard, and canal. More io the norih 
are laid out the barracks and other public 
buildings.

Such and so defended is the soulhern 
channel of Cronstadt. Such is the place 
which haiibrmied theorists expected our 
fleet to attack and take. English heart» 
are siuut, English ships are strung, English 
seamen are skilful ; but ihe man who would 
lead i lie in against such fearful odds would 
lead them to certain destruction, sud leave 
ihe country to mo’urn over s caiaslrophe 
greater and sadder than has yet clouded 
her unnals.

not thcrelore be effrciually commanded b, 
loua un eiti.er shore. This was, however

.hi*

WêYlhâr. “ C,ly 0,1 8 """'h : 10d 'trs.ght. 
1 there sprang up « auccsMioa of glgm»

Army of Drunkards,
What do you mean by a drunkard? How 

many are there in this country ? A drunk
ard is a person whose mental or physical 
powers «{e so deranged, by intoxicating li
quors, as to disqualify him lor the ordinary 
uuties of life, A man who is habitually 
thus effected, is an habitual drunkard, and 
the man who is occasionally thus under the 
influence of intoxicating drink», it/an oc
casional diuukard. If this definition is not 
scientific! ly correct, it is near enough (or 
all practical purposes.

IIow large is the army of drunkards in 
ihese United States ?

About twenty-five years ago, a careful 
examination was made in numerous coun 
lies in the state of New Yotk, and in sev
eral of the New England slates. The facia 
elicited were astounding, and yel they were 
so well authenticated that lew who exam
ined the subject doubled their correctness 
At that lime it was found that, while in 
some towns the drunkard» were only as one 
in sixty, in oihere they were as one io four- 
een of ilae entire population. The average 
as about one oui ol every thirty two of the 

_ npulation. Since tint time, there has 
Been a great change ill the drinking usages 
of ihe people, and the proportion of drunk- 

rds, among our American-born citizens, 
is doubiless much less than it was at that 
time.

Several millions of foreigners have come 
among ue within the last twenty years a 
great proportion of whom are drunkards. It 
is supposed that ihe average life of ihe Irish, 
after they reach thia country, is only seven 
years. This is attributed, in a great mea- 

sure, to their intemperance.
From official, and other well-authentica

ted documents before us, we learn that not 
less than four million» (4.00U,000)of foreign
ers have landed upon our shores since 1930. 
From what we know of the drinking usages 
of these people, the drunkenness among 
them, we are satisfied lhal there is a larger 
relative number of drunkards in the coun
try now, than there was twenty or twenty- 
five vests ago. »

The relative number of" moderate drink- 
era is much lesa now than in 1830, and 
in this, and aome other respecta, the cause 
of temperance has been making great pro- 
gren ; but even among those ol our native- 
born citizens, who use intoxicating liquors 
as a beverage, a much larger proportion are 
drunkards now than formerly.

In 1852 a careful examination was made 
by men of candour end integrity, and in a 
single town in one of the New England 
states the following facts were developed 
The enure population of the town was 1, 
038. Three hundred and nine-three were 

legal votera. Of the legal vote», ooe hum

rired and ninety-three were in the habit of 
using intoxicating drink» ; and among them 
one hundred and sixteen were habitual or 
occasional drunkard» Thia ia an inland 
town, where almost the eotire population 
were engaged in agricultural pursuits, and 
nearly all were native boro Ameticana, and 
yet we find in thia town in 1852, that one 
out of every fourteen ol the enure popula
tion was a drunkard.

A somewhat extensive examination, made 
within the last three years, of portions of 
different states, liken in connection with 
the foregoing facta, compel us lo the con
clusion, that, at the present tims, one out 
of every thirty of the entire population of 
ihe country ta gn habitual or occasional 
drunkard. Possibly the thousands of in
ebriates, saved by the operation of the 
Maine law, would modify the estimate, but 
we ihmk not essentially. The army of 
drunkards then, ia to the entire population 
of ihe country sa one to thirty. Allow
ing ihe proportion to be ihe same in each 
of the aiatea of the Union, all ili.it would 
be necessary, lo ascertain ihe drankaids 
in any particular stale would be to divide 
ihe population by tlnriy.

If tins be eo, and on ihe supposition thaï 
there is as much drunkenness in Illinois as 
in New York and New England, and al
lowing our present population to be 1,250, 
000, then we have in our s ate fnrtv- 
one thousand and six hundred (41,600) 
drunkards; and an army of habitual or oc
casional drunkards, of more than tight 
hundred and sixty six thousand in the 
whole country.

What haa created thia army? What 
auatatna it ? What, as ils member» die off, 
fill ns ranks? The answer may be found 
in the grog shops of the land.

Ought the people to allow this wotk to go 
on ? Ought the shield ol law to be ihrown 
around the huâmes» of making drunkards ? 
—Northwestern Chris. Adv.

“The Lost Arts.”
[This #aa the theme of a lecture recent

ly delivered before Ihe Young Men'» As
sociation, in this city, by Wendell Phillips, 
of Boston ] The lecturer commented by 
an expose of the folly and self-conceit of 
the people of the nineteenth century— 
which, he »atd, was to be eeen from our 
Fourth uf July oration up to the Declaration 
of Independence. He said that originality 
of invention was not the characteristic of 
the people of thia century, aa wea claimed. 
Our poeis, our painters, our sculptors, mere
ly npire to be copyists of the ancients— 
and illustrated it by the Italians, who while 
speaking of Powers, the American sculp
tor—do not aay, •• he is perfect "—for thaï 
would be lame; but they aay, "lie is a 
Phidias." Bulwei’s best piece waa stolen 
from a romance 1.200 years old; and his 
funniest joke from an old novel, 800 years 
ol age. The commonest wii, at which we 
laugh ia 2,500 years old. The lecturer 
then showed the superiority of the ancients 
in the manufacture of glass. At the siege 
ot Syracuse, the enemy’» ships were burned 
by glasses held lo the sun. They had mal
leable glass, ao that when the goblet had 
fallen from the hand ol the king of Persia 
on the marble pavement, il waa merely 
idented by the fall, and was hammered back 
io in original shape. The telescope was 
claimed as a modern invenlion; but Mau
ritius could, by the aid of a glaaa from the 
plaice of Sicily, see ships enier and come 
out of the porta on ihe west coast of Africa. 
Mauritius muet therefore have had a teles
cope. Nero while seated in the Roman am
phitheatre, it an immense distance, by the 
aid of a glaaa, could aee the foils of the vic
tims who killed each other io amuse him 
Nero must therefore have had in opera 
glass. And Layard brought from Ninereh 
a piece of glas», which philosophers and 
chemists pronounced a piece of telescope, 
lo colors, also, the lecturer claimed supe
riority for the ancient». The Egyptians 
painted no color that would fail but green ; 
and white, the moat difficult wilh us, waa 
the mosi durable with them. Wilkinson, 
• he painter, had a piece ol stucco, which he 
brought from Egypt, painted crimson, and 
which was an inch thick in the stucco, 
Thia he ground down in London, and with 
it he painted some of his besi piece». The 
paintings of Raphael are today as fresh as 
if they were of yesterday ; and in the vault 
which Nero dug out, were found paintings 
of ancients, to whom Raphael is but a child 
—and which have freshness and softness 
that our painters cannot touch. The lec
turer concluded this part by saying " these 
old barbarians Knew how to mix paints." 
Metals had been claimed by the age in 
which we live; but there were those im
mense obelisks, one of which Napoleon mo
ved to France, and on which Louis Philippe 
had undertaken to cut an inscription, and 
in doing so, destroyed upwards of three 
dozen of the best chisels lhal could be 
made. Humboldt found chisels in a cop. 
per mine in South America which ars of 
more durable manufacture than modern 
mechanics can produce.—The best blades 
that we make will rust ; but Saladin’a sword
__a pure Damaecus blade—would not. In
Mechanic Arts the ancients beat us. Those 
pyramids must have been moved 100 miles, 
and nothing but machinery accomplished 
that. Herodotus lays lie saw • temple cut 
out of solid ruck, which weighed 500,000 
tons, and had been transported 160 mile». 
Ventilation was beuer understood by the 
Egyptians than it is by us. The ancient» 
ventilated their tomba; while we do not 
ventilate our houses. We had thought that 
we had originated canals ; but there are five 
canals in China, dug out 500 years before 
Christ ; and one has been found in Egypt 
100 feet wide, 80 deep, and 40 milea long. 
The people of thia oountry 'flatter them
selves that Fulton had invented steamboats ; 
but Arago has a model of a steamboat 
brought from Greece; and Homer tells us of 
a warrior who was carried home in a ship 
without «ails or paddles. Railroads are 
not even ours; for they iranaporied block» 
of granite on carriages by machinery, the 
wheels running in grooves cut out of atone; 
and a similar railroad has been found in 
Central America. The lecturer proceeded 
to show that almost every thing which we 
claim to have originated is stolen from the 
ancients, and the oniything left ua ia the 
printing press and ihe electric telegraph. 
Bnt he while at Naples, aaw a stereotype 
plate, the advertisement of a brickmaker, 
which waa 1,200 years old. He said that 
the nineteenth century was famous, not for 
what it had origins ed, but for the use that 
we have made of what we did originale. 
In closing, the lecturer and that, although 
we may not know more than the ancient», 
we uae our knowledge from the cloister and 
the cowl, and give it to the people. We 
have astronomy instead of astrology. Our 
chemists study lo advance agriculture, ra
ther than to discover the secret of immortal 
youth. We believe that no man haa e right 
to know anything without telling bis neigh
bor. It is the universal diffusion of know- 
ledge which eleveiea ua shove those whoee 
" Loat Ana" are the subject of our wonder. 
There ta e spirit of human broiherhood, li
ken from the New Testament, which in
spire» out »g* with the feeling of elevating 
end ennobling our lelJow«mso.—Buffalo 
Chrii. Adv,

Relaxations of Great Men.
It is interesting to note the amusements 

of learned and great men of present and 
past limes Their predilections, their pri
vate taatei, their amusement», their domes
tic babil», their relaxations—in a word, all 
that satisfies them, annoya them, amuses 
them—are capable ol furnishing useful les
son» lo our race ; for a man’» manners and 
habit» help ua to a knowledge of him and 
are the beat evidences of his real character.

Many great men have delighted in pass
ing their hours of relaxation in the com
pany of children. Thia betokens a pure 
and loving nature. Richter aiya the man 
ia lo be shunned who does not love the so
ciety of children. Henry IV was passion
ately fond of them, and delighted in their 
gambols and I it i le caprices. One day, 
when crawling round his room on all fours 
on his hand» and knee», with the Dauphin 
on his back, and ihe other chddren about 
him urging the king to gallop in imitation 
of a horse, an ambassador suddenly entered 
and surprised the royal family in the midst 
of their fun. Henry without rising to his 
feel, asked, “ Have you any children, Mr 
Ambassador ?" *• Yes, sir," “ In ihn case 
I proceed with the s|iort," replied the king

The Duke of \VV on was extremely 
fond of children, and was a general favoriie 
with them. He enjoyed their gambols, 
look isrt in iliein, and was constantly pre
senting them with little keepsakes and pre

sents.
Leibnitz used to pass months together in 

his study, engaged with its laborious inves
tigations. At such times his only relaxa
tion consisted in collecting about him in 
bis study children of both sexes, whom he 
watched, and sometimes he took part in 
their ftolicks. Sestetl in his easy chair he 
delighted in observe their lively movements, 
to luten lo their conversation, and lo ob
serve their several di-poeilions ; and when 
hie eoul had sufficnmly enj qeil the inno
cent spectacle, he would dismiss the chil
dren with s veeimrat», and return to his 
studies with renewed energy*

Louis Ricme asys of his father that he 
look part in all the children’s spoils. 11 
remember a procession we once had,” says 
he in his memoirs, ' in which my sisters 
played the pait ol ihe clergy, 1 was ihe eu 
rile and ihe author of Allialic singing in 
chorus with us, carried the cross."

Napoleon, like Wellingion was fond of 
children. He used io lake the infant king 
of Rome in his arms, and standing in front 
of a mirror with him, there make the oddest 
grimaces in the glass. At breakfast he 
would take the child upon hie knee, dip Ins 
finger in the sauce, and daub his face with 
it; the child's governess tcolded, the Empe
ror laughed and the child, almost always 
pleased, appeared to delight in the rough 
caresses of his lather. Thoae who on auch 
occasions had a favor lo solicit from the 
Emperor, were almost always sure of being 
favorably receired.

W. J. COLEMAN & CO.
Beg to call the attention of the Public to 

their STOCK of

Staple and Fancy

DRY GOODS,
Personally selected in the best Market*, and 

which they offer at a very small advance 
tor Cash, viz :

BLkC K and Blue Broad Cloths, Doeskin*, Caseimeres, 
and othft Funcy Trou serin es, a variety of Goods suitu 
ble for Boyb’ Clothing,Blk and Col’d Fancy Satin Vest ngs 

Light Fancy, do.. Mens’ Shir s, Brace*, lidkfs. Neck Ties, 
Shirt Collars, Ae . ic.. Carpet Bag®, Carpeting, Heavy 
Felt Drugget, Cotton ar.d Wool Drugget and Hemp Car 
pets, White and Grey Cottons, Sheetings and Shiritings, 
Striped Shirtings and Tickings. < >naburgs and Towtiling, 
Blue Drillings and Denims, Brown and White 1 able 
Damasks, Brown and XVhi e Table Cloths and Napkins, 
XX'hlte and Col’d Toilet Covers, XV hire end Col d Quilts 
and Counterpanes, XVhiie Linen Sheetings, White and 
Black Corded i*kirts, asst , XX hite Skirting Cloths, XX’hlte, 
Black art! Drab On noline Linens. Hollands, and crass 
Cloths, Scotch Ginghams, Printed Cottons, Cambrics, 
Delaines and Cashmeres. Hlack and ColM Orleans, Alpac 
as and Coburg Cloths, White and 1‘ink Cashmeres, Plain, 

French and othtr Delaine», French Mermoes, Ac , &c, 
Fancy Flounced Kobed Dressts In various *t\ lea and 
materials.

A large variety of Dress Goods in the newest sty It », 
Black a* d Col'd Bonnet Satins, stamp'd and plain.
5 8 Black Dres- Sa* in», Col d do.
'6 8, 3-4 and 4-4 Black (.lace and Du raped Silks 
5 8 and j Co/d Glace do- 
5-Sanl3-4 Fancy Dress Silk», as»t.
3-4 Itich Flounced Silk Robed Dix- see.
Col’d Persians, Satinets and tiitke.
Black and col'd Silks Fringes, and Dress Tiimmings 

Laces and FXlging*.
Muslin Collars, Habit Shirts, and Sleeves,
Fancy bilk Neck Scarf*, Mohair Head Dresses,
Infants Muslin Caps & Kobe.*, Caehmere Hais JL Hoods, 
Black, White and Col’d Lace and Gauze Veils,
Fancy Silk Aprons and Gi dies,
Plain and Fancy r-traw ànd Silk Ponnets,
A large variety of Bonnet and Csp Ribbons,
Black, Brown,and Fancy Silk Parasols,
Col d Cal. Parasols and Umbrella»,
Black and Col’d .silk Mantles, newest sty leu,
A large Stock of SHAWLS, offering wry cheap. . 
Cotton, Lisle. Thread, Silk and Kid Gloves, in great 

variety.
A general assortment ot Hosiery, Ac., &c.
All at the most modérait pi ices.

W. J. COLEMAN â CO. 
Jane 26. 4w. Keck P Wit.

LET US REASON TOGETHER !
To the Methodists and Others

OF BRITISH NORTH ULRICA

The Methodist Magazine,
Commencing Je. nvary l*jr,

Rev. Alexander W. McLecd.Dn

I’viiLisnrr. am. 1'.11icr.

HOLLOWAY’S FILLS. SO, Hanoi tr Street, / ' -

Mysteries of the Air.
Let a man roll a little nir in his mouth, 

and what is that ? Let N»poleon twist it 
between hie lips, and the whole world ia al 
war ; give it to Fenelon, and he shall so 
manage it wilh hia tongue that there shall 
be everywhere peace' Ii ia but a little agi
tated air that jell man in motion. If we 
could live without nr, we could not talk nr 
heir any sounds without it. There would 
be a blazing sun in a black sky—sunshine 
mingled with thick darkness, and there 
would be every where an awful silence. 
There is leas air in the lower regions of the 
atmosphere ; the bottom crust of air, ia, of 
course dense»!. Saussure fired a pistol on 
the summit of Mount Blanc, and the report 
waa like the snapping of a slick. There i» 
a well it Fuldi three hundred palms deep; 
throw i atone down it, and the noise 11 
make» in iis descent will be like ihe firing ol 
a park ol cannon. It goes down among the 
dense air, end ilao it reverberstea. When 
a men epeake he «trikes the air With his 
throat and inouih, as the alone strikes wa
ter, and fmm Ilia longue as from the alone, 
spread undulating circles with immense ra

pidity.
Those circles may be checked and beat

en back in their course, a» il ia wnh the 
waves of a eourid made by a atone tumbling 
down a well, beaten back and furiously 
multiplied. At the caade of Simoneti, near 
Milan, one low note of music hegeis a con
cert; lor the note ia echoed to and fro by 
the great wings of the buildings that reflect 
and multiply a round just as light I», and 
may be brought m toe same way to a locus 

A word spoken in the focus ofune ellipsis 
will be heard in the focus of an opposite 
ellipsis hundreds of yards away. Such a 
principle was illustrated oddly in the great 
church of Agrigentum, in Sicily. The ar
chitect, perhaps intentionally—built in sev
eral confessions of in elliptical form, with 
corresponding ellipses, in which, whoever 
stood, heard all the secrets whispered lo. 
ihe priest. A horrible amount ol scandal 
sprung op in town ; nobody's ains were safe 
from getting into unaccountable publicity. 
The church soon became such a temple of 
truth that nothing waa left to be hidden in 
it; but at last, by chance, a discovery was 
made of the la'e-lelling tones, and the wills 
had their ears stopped.—Saturday Eve
ning Post.

Mail Conveyance from
llalilhx to tiuysborougli,

Via the Great Evitern Koad.

PERSONS desirous ol entering into a contract for the 
conveyance»! Her M«jp*ty# mails from Halifax to 

Ouysborouk-li.via the Great Eastern K oui, paseing through 
and serving Middle and Upitr Min-quudubo t, Glenlelg, 
(St. Mary "s,)aiid country Mai hour, once a week vnch way, 
are requested to een J tn Sealed lender* addressed to the 
1*0»!master General, Mating the sum per annum in Hali
fax currency, for which they would agree to perform tht 
service.

The conditions of the Contract ate, that the mails 
•hall be conveyed on such days and at r-uch hour* from 
either end of the route, as may from time to time be poin
ted out by the l’owtmaster General; the rate ot speed to 
be not less than F ive Milewnu hour, i.nd the Mail* to be 
conveyed by Horse and Waggon or on Horsebtck.

A notice of three months to be given on either tide to 
terminate the Contract

Security will be nquired for the due and faithful per
formance of the service-

Tender* which must be made out In the proper form 
supplied hv the Department for the purpose, and which 
can be had on application at the General Host Office, Host 
Offices Guysboruugb, Middle and Up)*r Musquoduboit. 
will be received until MONDA4 , the 14th of July next, 

( t noon) and the service to commence on the 1st ot August 
a 50. A XVOUDUATR. F. M. U.
lSGeneral Post Office, Halifax, May 27th, 1856 

June 6. tin inn J my.

WHY ARE WE SICK ?
It has be»n the lot of the human race to be weighed down 

by <U *ea*e and suffering. H« »LLOWaY> 1 ILLS a re «ne- An- 
daily adapted to the relief oft - *» *’•*-•

THF. Xf F. I HOD 1ST Mx,
and ot a decidedly e>

j Memoirs. Sermons. 1 ii<-< 
lif.n Fix per it-t re. Fi.’:i 

! Sabba h. tliy Prcvitj, i v 
Godliuo», <’orr« sp, n«'t-

t.yi'.EAV*? îrKKVoVs' ! vT ail rlimes, ager

IX/INK > ,
ang«*hcal c!

•v.:. r,

The
on the stomach, the liwr, the kidney s. the lungs, the skin Vol 1. ha 
and the bowels, ronecthig any deraugfun-,t in •heirfuni*- that nil who fv« I -, 
Ions, purify ins the blood, the wry touivaia ot hie. and religion- htnatu: 
hU» curing die.a-e in all ic forms. j rotation vt the >/

; *elve». r.-ciMii
Dyspepsia and Liver Complaints |

Nearly hall tiie human race have takari these IMls It .
1, that r. thik- I Britl.renae.il

:.d:i

; hereinafter pr.-i .'•t 1
has been proved in all part- of the wot............. .........-F
has been found equal to them in cases of disorder* cftU | * Tii'Mii-tzir

muvf,liver, dyspepsia and stomuch complaint* generally, 
soon give a healthy tone to tho-e organ*, howvve1 
deranged, and when all ether in- have 1 ailed

General Debility.—Ill Health.
Many of the mo*f despotic Gvv. minent* have opened 

thier Uu tom H ou-es t • the introduction of these Fill* 
that they may become the medicine vt the maste* 1-tarn 
ed Colleges admit that litis medicine is the ut-sl remedy 
ever known lor jiersons c-t i.e icate health, or whet v the 
system has been impaired, a» ii* invigorating properties 
never fail to afford relief.

Female Complainte.
No Female, younger old, should be w ithout this r« e, 

brated medicine. It < or recta and regulates the monthly 
C ou i-es at all period-, acting in many ca>es like n chr.ru , 
It is also the bv-t and salt es r medicine that can be givt*. 
to children of all ages, and for any complaint; come 
queutly no family thould be without it.

Thete etltbraitd Pi//» are wonderfully efficacioun In f* 
following complaint».

Ague Female Imgular- Scrofula or King’»
it te*, Evil,

Fevers of all jSore Hu oat*, H

largt- 8 vo, p> h.
at 1 i* fun:i.-htd 1 
price of s-l. \ . *r—,
dirional, paxa'-lvi-i 
di-po-ed to act -• A;

n«fT!v Vnr.
"••V » ti, , ;

Very Liberal Terms
copies for a _\,»r.

1 «

Asthma.
Uil.iout Com-

plaints, kinds,
Blotches on the Fits,

*kin, iGout,
Bowel Complaints ‘Head ache, 
Guiles, j Indigestion,
Const! nation Inflammation, 

Ol the Bowel», [Jaundice,

! St on* and Gravel,
by m p

Consumption, 
Debility, 
Dropsy, 
Dysentery, 
EiyHpelas,

[Liver t'nmplalnts, 
, Lumbar^,
'rile*.
| H hueitiatI I' ll lie III III I" 111 ,
I Retention uf Trine |

Secondsiy 
toms.

Tic Duiueretiux 
Tum< ur», 
l leer»,

I V diet cal A f fee 
11 on*,

I Worm*, all kinds 
, W vakiie-H from 

What, vt-r couse*

THE COLONIAL LIFE 
ASSURANCE COMPANY
Incorporated by Special Act op 

Parliament.

CAPITAL—ONE MILLION STG. 

Established 1840.
Governor

The Rt- Hon. Earl of Elgin and Kincardine 
HEAD OFFICE. 

Edinburgh, No. 6, George Street.
NOVA SCOTIA.

UEAU OFFICE, 50 BEDFORD ROW IIALItA.X. 
The Hon. M. B. AL.MON, Banker.
The Hon. WM. A. BLACK, Banker.
LEWIS BLISS. K«o-
CHARLES TWINING, Esq.. Barrister.
JOHN BAYLEY BLAND, E-q., Banker.
The Hon. ALEX. KEITH, Merchant

AGENCIES and Local Board* in every British Colony, 
where Proposalscan be made and Premium* received 

Claims paid in Great Britain or In the Colonies.
Home Rates ot Premium charged for British North 

America, the Cepe, Mauritius, Au-tralia, and part of the 
United States,

First DlvUlon of Profits made in DM. Bonus £2 per
cent, per annum. F uture Divisions every Five Years.

Fvery information regarding the Company may be ob
tained by application at Flea i Office, ot at any of the 
Auenciea. MAl^HEW If RICH EF,

April 3, Secretary to the Halifax Hoard

Sub Agents ia Nova Scotia—J. F.Cochran A Co, 
Newport. Dr. Harding, XVindnar U . N. Fuller, Hoi- 
ton. Moore andChipinan, Kenlville, E- Caldwell and 
Tuppei, Cornwallis J. A. Cii-hrou, Wilmot. A ll. Bl
uer, Bridgetown. R. Guest, Yaiino-ith. T.fR. 1‘atllio 
Liverpool. .1. F. More, Caledonia, MlasCarUer, l*le?» 
ant River, lloh; XX>*t, Bridgwater, Mrs. Neil.Lonen 
burgh, U. Legge Mnhotie Bay. F ucke-A Smith, Truro 
N. Tupper A Co, Amherst. R II lluemie, XX’nlUce. \\ 
Cooper, Pugwash. Mr* Robson’ Pictou. TU Frs-er, 
New Glasgow. J k C Josi, Gu>«borough Mre. Nor 
rle, Can*o. P. Smith, Port Hood. T.AJ. Jo*t, 8yd 
ney. J. Mathewson, Bread’Or.

Hold at the Establishment uf Professor Holloway, 2« l 
Strand, London, and by moil respectable Druggist* ax I 
Dealer* in Medicine thr lughoui the civilised world Pri
ée* in Nova Scotia ure 4w.ti»J.,1s. 4d.,6*. 3d., ltis.tid.,33* 
4d, and 50e.each Bo*.

JOHN NAYLOR, Militât.
Ceneril tsent for NovaSeolir, 

Directions for the Guidance of Pat Irais are affixed to 
each pot or box.

IT There ie a considerable earing in taking the I tr, tr 
sites December 18, i865.

Entered according to'Art of Congress in the yeflr 1851, by 
J. â HOUGHTON, M 1)., in the Clerk’s Office of Hit- 

District Court for the F.astern District of 
Pennsylvania.

Another Scientific Wonder !
CHEAT CUEE FOR

D Y S P E P S I A.
Dr. J.S. HOUGHTON’S

Fi
r
Tueutv *our 
Hity *

Tht tn. 7-ry tc. ar:o*r/, 
in aJdihon— 6». 7««i c 
and ciiciiînrs sut j'iud 
the rulli.tu'k 6.7- All ..id,,, i, 
m nies to be Icrwsnh .1 
Mr. Jakes Swnr, t.c u,g, u •
they wil be-mum t! »t cnuid tr 

Ha'tjmcre. Mardi lhfd 
N B Any ]-a|)rr gi> ti g 'he

sending fin-numbri t ont:< m ,u 
will Ik* entitled to n copy lot - i

tv neaùdres

s.rw
■!' C‘V vn run U u

* hen,
Al t \ W Md.tot) 

•d-'M? • i e ft union, %s 
■ i inaikul tv ll.v ; s|

‘ C T A r. "
LIFi: ASSl 1Î \X(T.S0CII'.T1

VllIKV'OVl H I.

43, Moorgato Street, London,
T'1,K •s.or""v i-rl.'.'ly. tun let vxvlusiv.iv ,ir,„rd
1 the Ae-urunce i t thvlixi-r-1 mvii-ber» ot'ihv XX 

sn Mftlio»: ,-t hwlitiv. ai.d • l ilo- ...... fra-u,”
. I.our

l*.
XX « i Me

** * • ■ <>t ii iront ic 
hodhf Novieflft. 

r- t.. A ..surer* mdit,f, »:j 
d. M lo|wd rlurii . II „ ot

i tu mi Ce, but H,r fidfon mg iWrw

that re-igkm* coi m-\io 
effected upon all »f*umi! 1c

On. -hull, fit le;i*1. ,.i 
Credited Mend « r- el t

The ad runt « it oil. 
etits Which have Vein 
the system ot Life A-' 
vivevlnl notice.

Nine null,» or him iv ; freer, of it,, rrrilre .«vrltie 
e.l every Svr till-. cln id,.I »ni„i,g Ivlin Mu.r. |„, 
paid l liree Annual l'uruiuni» :

I'rvdll may he siiei, lor one h»if ll„ I'ren.intn. 
whole Lite I’oltcir *. for Flic X ri.r* *

Policies which may lap-e. t„„n Non-raxiuet.t of the 
I mnium, may bcnnen-d »t any tot tvc-v.i,.
.Six Months, *hH»Ihitvj> prvol twh k eix,„ tbsi the I |!e 
sutsuietl la In good luelth, amt on the t,»\h.vnvol a suir , 
Fine.

As-ured Persons (nof being seafaring by professioni 
will be allowed to proct-sd In tune ol pente, In'deckwf 
esnel*. fo^ny port in F.uroj>c, and return, without vitre 
charge or previous |*'rino>ii>n nj tu ldiectors.

No claim disputed, except in case of palpable fraud , »n 
unintentional em.r u ill not x Plate n I'oluy.

Ail claim* paid within Fill) duxtoltbtir being passed 
by the Board.

No*twin|*,entrance money, or fsesoUny kind, m.rany 
charge inane for Pvllt ie*

Thirty days are allowed for the pa> nu-nt >-f the Prêta 
m, from the date of It» becoming due.

f>t Boms 
' of Ten

The following 7'able gives t 
allocated to the Holdnn . 
Years* duration.

Faith and its Effects
Or my

A Striking Simile—the Healing 
Waters.--Our readers will doubtless re
member ihe magic propeniea assigned the 
Riser Lethe in the Mythology of ancient 
Greece. In those darker ages superstition 
held predominant a»ay, and usurped rl,e 
minds of men. Immersion in ns waters 
waa believed lo cause forgelfulness of past 
and present woes—the afflicted mind and 
diseased body could alike ihrow off ihe 
trammels thaï bound them, and being thus 
no longer the slaves of mental or bodily en
thralment, finished ihe real of rheir days with 
indifference lo ihe past, and unalloyed an
ticipation for the future.

But atari not ! attentive reader I when we 
tell you wilh leas fable, but far sterner fact, 
that we have a Lethe near our homes and 
hearihe, whose water» not occasionally, but 
at all limes flow in one continuous stream ol 
healing beneficence !

XVe allude, io the vastly afraid and migh- 
ty influence ol the remedies which bear the 
name of the world lamed end renowned 
Professor Holloway.

The suffrages of universal aeclimmation 
stamp Holloway aa the man, and his medi
cines aa the means to administer to the 
•• healing of the nerions,” from the1' Orient" 
to .he " Occidenlel" Sun !—Phila Sun.

WILLIAM PITTS,
Commission Merchant, General Agent,

Broker and Auctioneer,
WATER STREET,

ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND. 
Jane 6. 2m.

The London Journal
AN ILLUSTRATED PAPER In wwkly or monthly 

perm. The Ont No. for May contslni the opening 
chapter of» new end intanetleg Tale. Price of the 

Journal «d. etg. per monthly pen, or 4i. rtf , per annum. 
Suteef Iptione received at the news a earner oi the under- elyed, 89 Grenville Street, Halltax " enaer

CZ CaaeaU’i lUaetrated Paper, In meethly parte, fd.

• a Mono* * eo,

Fragment* from 
Portfolio.

BY MRS. PHCEBE PALMER,
T WENT Y-S KC0ND EDITION.

TITE know of very few who have Ubou'ed more, or 
tV n on» nuccei-eluily in promoting the work ol holiness, 

than Ihe author ol the»* *'F ragments.” Ami it is a de 
lightiul luct that the works written by lier I ave met 
with a most unprecedented sale 1 he author shows clear
ly that It is the will of God that believer* ahou'd be wholly 
Sanctified She point# out the short and the good old 
way of attaining io ibis state cf grace, and supports all 
■he advance* by dirvet or Incidental appeals to the Word 
of God The Book I» printed in an attractive style.— 
Christian Advocate If Journal.

It treats of every ftage < i religious experienoe and 
practice. The whole is illu*tr<te.i and enlivened by a 
happy intermixture oi fact and incident.—Northern Adv.

An 18 mo volume of352 pages, Illustrating the nature 
of41 F'uith and it» Effect#.” It Is written iu a simple con- 
ci*e and persuasive -tyle. The child nr the adult, the 
Chriatian or th unbe.lever may be protitted bv it# perusal 
— Family Guardian.

in thl* work such light la thrown upon the precise

Kbit of transit from condemnation to favour, bondage to 
rerty, partial to full Salvation a* ji perh .p« net so clear
ly done in any other human composition .— /ion’s Iltrald

It seems particularly adapted to Sabbath School teach
ers. It wil I greatly assist them to explain laitb tu their 
scholars—Suntlay School Advocate.

Mrs l’almcr Is well acquainted with her subject, and 
has the happy faculty of instructing others. This work 
will be a leading star to thcu*ands. -Gume to Holme»».

This work haa met with a remarkable sale bespeaking 
growing piety in the Church. Jt i* only a truism to as
sert that Mrs. 1‘almer is eminently Scriptural and Wesleyan. 
— Christian Gurrdtan.

For sale at the Methodist Bookstores generally in the 
United states and in Canada.

"" O. MORTOrT 06.”
WHOLESALE Dealers in Patent Medicines, Perfu

mery, &c. Geneial Depot aud Special Agency 1er 
the sale ol all gtnu ne

Popular Family Medicines,
30 Granville Street, Halifax.

N. B.—Country Merchant# and Druggies arr particu
larly referred to the following articles —

Gerry’s Pectoral Tablets for Coughs and Colds, 
jr^ Houghton’s Pepsin tor Dyspepsia, Ac.
Il/" Dyer’s Healing Embrocation, a perfect Pain De

stroyer.
r O' Bryan’s Canomile Pill*, and Moffats Life Pilla 
approved family remedies.

IC7» Buchan's Hungarian Balsam, the great English 
tmedy for Consumption.

Bryan’s Tasteless Vermitage for Worms In chil
dren or adults.

£7» Lloyd’s Euxesls or Easy Shaving C< mponnd 
0^7=- Merchant# Gargling Oil. an external remedy ior 

borne! and cattle.
£7* Mxsy’i Black Lead Polish.
rr?” Nelson’s Patent Gelatine lor Blanc Mange and 

Jellies. „ ,
BT» Low's Soaps and Creams fur the Toilet.
07e Rowland’s Maccawuir Oil. Kilydor, Odonto and 

Melaeomift, approved personal requisites.
XT’ Keating's Cough Lozenges

Berwick’s Baking Powder, Infants F cod. «Ç. 
Saunders’ Fragrant Sachet#, for Perfuming draws,

der^’^?Hght’s Sugar-coated Pills.
ITT* Houcbin’s Corn Solvent and Renovator 

Rimme l’* Benzoline for cleaning bilks, &c 
rrr Balm of a Thorn*nd Flowers.
[T/- Rimmell’s Toilet Vinegar, superseding the common 

perfume*
Cleavei’e Prize Medal Honey Soap 
Herrring's Galvanic Hair Brushes and Combs, 

for preserving the hair.
[£y» The Wholesale Agency for all the above named 

■ articles, at Morton s Medical Warehouse Hall-
May

THE TRUE
DIGESTIVE FLUID,

OR, GASTRIC JUICE.
THIS is a great natural Remedy for I^mocstion, and 

Dtspfpsia, rnrinz alter Nature’* own Method, by No 
ture’sown Agent, the (.a^rlc Juice. Pep*in Is the elite! 

element r r Great Digesting Principle of the Gastric Juice 
—the Solvent of the Purifying, Preserving and Stimu’aUng 
Agent of the Stomach ai-d luieHtlne* it i*preci*ely like 
the Gastric Juice, in it* Chemical powers, at.ri a Complete 
and Perfect Substitute for it. By the aid of thl* prepar 
tlon, the na ns and evil* of Indige«ti<>n and Dyspepsia are 
removed Jnst a* they would be by a healthy Siomai h It 
I# doing wonders for Dyspeptics, cur in g cases of Debility, 
Emaciation, Nervous Decline and Dyspeptic Coiumuip 
tion, supposed to be on the verge of the grave The Scien
tific Evidence upon which it is based, ia In the highest 
degree Curious and Remarkable 

Private Circulars for the u»e of Physicians may b* oh- 
tined of Dr. Houghton or his Agents, describing the- 
hole prnce*# of prei aration. and giving tlie anthortie* 
upon which the claim# ot ini* new remedy ore based. Ak 
i i* not a necret remedy , no objection can he raided agalnet 
Its u*e by Physician* in respectable standing and n gular 
practice. Price, One Dollar per bottle. Sold for the Pro
prietor In Halilax,by the only Provincial Agent*.

May 29. G E MOR I oN fc CO.

Age at Siim 
Entr'ce assured

Am t v 
to otlli

»<) i jt l,«>o ij^-4-i i:» 
Jf, 1 l.igx) ! ‘:7’.i ll
4(1 I U4N) ! FV4 ll
its I 1.(00 ! '77 1

lU l. 'iM* ti t lot J *BiS 
ild de.I t*> f lie him |>u*tills 
v I sum assured tit lie dt-ath 

I in ten )ia?e [ol th« A*e\l 
, A147 10 U XÏJ Î7 lo a,
: v,t; 3 t i ua ,i ♦

1 I V n 10 u ’ I.1GH 10 ti 
| _ 177 b> ' . 1.177 lu u

Thu ” tiTAa" Ufllcr in-line ut os lo\x n raft- as any of th 
Life Offlo* *—and XX’r hleyan M mV 1-r* luiVi. flu* mirants^» 
of a discount from their miT'u I pri iiiiimi of five prr real 
— Further information nui) U ohuh ed nt the oil ce of th 
Agent, 81 Water S'reel, < r fri in the Mr ival Heft ree.G en 
Ville Nlreet.

R 8 BLACK, M D M G |:1.M'K, Js
Medical Kib-ne Agtet

April eff>. y KU'J.

DUFFUS, TUPPER & CO,
------- HAVE RECEIVED HER-------

AMERICA, WOLFE,
White Star, Mir Mac mih! others,

ZTHEIR FALL IMPORTATIONS OF
BRITISH, ntKNCH, AND AMERICAN

DRY GOODS,
Which will he dHpo*e<| of on the «dux) trrtni 
A 1.80—On band,» large lut of 80At snlL xNDl.E.i 
October 11.

Union Bank of Halifax,
The HOOK for Subscriptions to tlic Stock ot
The Union lizink ol llalitai,

At the Office of John Burton, K*q , Bid ford liov,

Will remnln oteti till further m>itre;in the interim ap
plication Will be in a de to the Pi <•> iiti* I l.egblatilre uow 
In «Melon for an Act of Incorporâtii-n.

By order o! the Committee. WM. STAIRS,
February 7. (. l.i.lunaa

ÇT rn

M

DYER'S HEALING-
EMBROCATION:

. >\ N V.jL^>Sv>>

EXTERNAL-INTERNAL
REMEDY.

QJ

popular i

Spring Jmports.
BELL, ANDERSON Ac CO. 

29 &. 30 Granville Street.
Have received ex Ships Me Mac, from Glas
gow, Wolf, and Alliance, from Liverpool, 

White Star, and Alary Ann, from 
London, their

SPRING SUPPLY
Of British and Foreign Manufactured

DRY GOODS,
Which will be found to comprise » lerge end verted e>
IcrtmieL
n London glsreb, Nutm»*s, Tee, end Seep. 
**T»' #w,

rpuiS valuab e F7xternal and In'ernai Remedy original 
1 ed-with a skillful and Scientific Chemist, who found 

it drfllcult to obtain an article that would with certainty 
and in » nhort space of time, effect n cure of Wound#, 
Hrui«e . Cut*, Burns, Ac. By vadou* exi/eriments he ut 
length di.-C' vered a pieparatkm w'ntcii answered hi* most 
sanguine ex| cctatlon*. and its peculiar virtues becom‘ng 
known to hi* friends, he was induced by them to prepare 
it for generaj uee.

Since its first Introduction to the public some impor 
taut additions and improvements have been made in it 
compositions, increasing its value and making it applica 
file to a greater number of disease*, especlalIXto those n# 
the stomach *nd bowel*, and Ii i* now used Tnttornuliy 
with, If poeslble, greater success than Lxternaiiy;

DYER’S
Healing Embrocation

p a perfect pain deetroyer and un Invaluable Rrmedv for 
Rheumatism,Cuts. Wound* r’caULi, Burns. Bruire*, Cho
lera Morbus,Diarrhoea, Sore Throat, Swelling*, Cramp,Ac

It 1* indeed truly -, ratifying tr* u* to receive such ln< i*- 
put .ble pi oof* of trie valu- of th'* a.-tonistiing remedy, a* 
are daily presented. We know it* true value experimen
tally, and do not hesitate to recommend it a* superior to 
my other Medicine for similar purpose*, aud we are wili
ng at any time to refund tire mon v, if It doe* not give 

entire satiwlaetiop, or possess all the virtues we asciibe 
to IL

Be sure and get the genuine

A. H. FIELD,
(Successor fo C. Dyer, Junr.j 

Sole Proprietor and Manujacturer,
PKOVIDEXCE, R. -I.

D. TAYLOR, Jr., Broad Street, Boston, general agent 
for British Province#. [f7“ Hold w hole* le in Nova Sco
tia by G E. Morton A Co , Halifax, John Nat lor, Avery, 
Brown A Co., and by dealers in Medicines everywhere

March 18. *

Vieille Montagne Zinc
PAINTS."

JUST received from Havre, via Boston, and per Steamer 
direct

70 Barrels and 14 Cases
Pure Zinc Paints,

Viz —Snow White Number One White, and 'Stone 
Grass, of the above Celebrated Manufacture, for sale 
wholesale at the Company’* price*, by

david stark a son», agents
ITT- A lot of SHIP 3HEATHINO end ROOFING 

ZINC» on hand ; and a large supply daily expected via 
Liverpool, G.B.

May 15. xv.'

Albion house,
JOST, KNIGHT & CO.,

TTAVB completed their «PHI*» p'^tm 5
ll >iuii< Men « s» White Star. "oJE ana i ^.Tion,
end per end have cofldenc. m 'ortrm* 1-up.c
tlon of their Stock—Wholesale and Retail.

Halifax. May ‘H. ____________________ -

MATTHEW II. RICHEY,
Barrister and Attorney al Law, 

Office—<H>, BEDFORD BOW,
* HALIFAX, A *»•

May 8 JUST A hesNOfli

tiif:
PROVINCIAL WESLEYAN.

The Provincial Wesleyan i* ore of the lnrf^**t week!/ 
papers published in the Lower Prcvi? «•<•*,and ?t« amp^ 
columns will be,-well *tored v.ilh fliohe and vnr*- 
■latter, rendering it peculiarly intere*tmg, a* a T1Pr 
to the Family Circle. It ii «levoti -1 lo Religion , Littff 
lure ; Science ; Education ; Tt ru| vrmice ; ApnctiKyt 
Religion*, Domestic, and Gcnerul li.U'l.'ifincc, 
Labour nnd thought will be expendnitn every lfi*ce*° 
render it Instructive, pleasing and j.r» fftablo. A !*rPe 
circulation i* necchRarv to mi«tn In it withefi-cienty,*^ 
keep the proprietors from loss. An earnest rpp*aI h 
herefore made to those who feel dcslron* ofroifort^t 
the Press conducted on sound, nor*!, CV‘,,;tD' 
evangelical principles, for aidvLj taking (bePrvttMno 
Wesleyan themselves, and rec^nroemlmg i$ t0 ^th 
friends.

Kjr~ The terms are exceedingly low —TenSkdàng

per annum, half ia advance. ,. ^
Ry" Any person, by paying cl: ^orV8r^^'e^I)Ce 

vance post-paid, car. have the paper left at reii ^ 
In the C.ty, or carefoliy mailed to Lü Bddre^!- 
scriptions are solicited with confidence ; 6i u 
will be given for the expenditure.

No Subscriptions will be taken for * P* 
than six months.

ADVERTISEMENTS.
The Provincial WetUyçn, from it* lDcrf

and general circulation, l* an eligible end de •r* 
med nm for advertising. Persons will find it t0 

advantage to advertise in th ia paper.
\ T E R M a: ^

For twelve lines and nntier, Ir-t insertion - '
“ each line above 12— (additional)
“ each continuance one-fourth of the above reta. ^ 

All advertisements not limited will be continue ec- 
ordered out, and charged accordingly-

JOB WORK.
We have fitted up cur Office to «ecu’# aii 

Job Work, with neatness and rieapatcb, on rn-tcrx 
terme. Persons, friendly to our nndcru.king tosvpp* 

large quantity of va'nable reading matter at a t -
low price, will assist os nmcb, by SiviEg ue «
.here of .heir job work. Bandt,U..Po, tree,
Card*, PampkUu, B , 4c., 4c-, oeo be bed et th. •»*

test notice. ,__
Tble Peper 1» filed, and may be icon free of cb 

at Holloway's Pill Oistmkst E«tabu»«*» 
Ô44 Strand, London, where Advert,aemenla red - 
Kriptiorû will be receiv.djur thia Parcel.

ny office ooe door south of the Old Meltori11

rthnvch Argyll Btrieli

NEW BOOKS ! !
At the Wesleyan Boolt RooS.

And will hr sold hue fur ('ash. 
IVRBSTF.R'eS I H TIONAIIV. f uriMbi l
If Martyrs ol Hie Rt’foriniiliun.f by IU\ W. IJ.Bu'iS.) 

(>l«-bist<-«t JrhUifs, (hv fill- mini- ) 
ilrand oi Dominic, (by f he »miic i 
llnli > Mfwxtini ?" i "l nit'ur.
Re-Ugir-n In if" l.i-fiifion* t" l omnur-’o, [u Courte ot 

Li’clure* by ncvorsl rmm.'M XI lu Mi r». >
W.-lryan J<) nui h«-k« m im..'). Abubti

New Spring Goods.
Per Arabia.

4 I I UK \1 MON not SF 1*0 cuvt BO. \ N FT j. ll 
iV lam > Straw, l i*=-'iy, Manilla, Ac,. Mttaw Hate 

< >nv v ise Silk Vnrasolf,
One ca*e IUMx.ih in ^r»-*! ynrictv 
One case Gs-ut* < ollar*, i.rnc*-0,
Due ca.-t- Lire.-- Mate rial*, A n
"Ime cose Mhtitle*, Kinbroiders-d lliiacj'kfs * 
JnfauU Robes, Worked Coliar*
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